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Brushes, B~rns 
And Billboards ... 
Grant To Aid Young Artist 
B~ Sl' E \ I \1.1.0\\ ~l ur·<us h) t ntlarcn," was 
Harns. btllboards and other' d<.'' eloped tn cooperation with 
nhJt't· ts tn the llarnsonburg- tht• \ ' irgmta Comrnission of 
l{ocktngham Count) area v.tll .\rts and llumamlles and the 
tak<.• on uddc•d t·haractcr this :\<1tional I<;ducalion 
month du<' to a projec t ,\~ocialion 
;dln\\lng area t•hddren to Th<' program is financed by 
l'ombtnc thctr arttsttc and a .51111 grant made avatlable 
l'OOpt•ratt\'C skt lls b~ the ~t at(' for the firs t lime 
\bout 511 fourth . ftfth and lht~ year. and approxtmalel~ 
~•x th g,rad('r~ arc par· Sl.:!llll rr-:Jm th<> college 
tu.·l p<l ttng tn th<' project. The purpose of the project 
pauHtng murals at various •~ to "enliven and give 
lcx:u t tons tn the a rca under the character to the bu i I dings. 
cftl'('l'liOn of !\lary Snow or the \\ htle gi\'ing the children 
:\lndtson College art depart- t•xpericncc not found· in the 
mcnt da~sroom. · according to Or. 
Tht• project. tilled 
"C'ommuntty Grnphtcs and l( 'ontinurd on Pagt> :o 
Gifted .Program Not 
At All Like School 
R.' :\11:\11 C'O~ROY 
"Our curriculum is as 
unschool-like as \\C can make 
It--bringing in subjects that 
l'htldren normally wouldn't 
get during the winter school. " 
So says Dr Marguerite 
\>\ am pier. coordinator of the 
gtfled chtld program. as the 
s~ond session or the program 
began this week at Anthony-
'eeger Campus Sthool. ·· 
sessions. The first session 
' ' as June 16 through July II. 
Enrolled were 39 children 
entering Grades 4 and 5. 
The second session began 
t\londay and will continue 
through Aug. 11 This spssion 
has 49 chtldren. entering 
Grades 6 and 7. enrolled. 
Return Performance Children in the program have been selected by their 
teachers and principals from 
eight different schools in the 
area . 
All of these children are 
girted academically and, 
according to Or. Wampler, 
"The program is set up to 
challenge them and to offer 
enr ichment through new 
experiences." 
" liard wood." a group from Christiansburg. 
\ 'a .. willr('lurn to play at Madison Thursday 
lli~hl ft'Otn !I lo 11 p.m. in the lounge Of the 
\\ arren Campus Center. The group. playing a 
mixture of blut'grass. country and rock. 
t't'<.'<'ivt•d a warm response Sunday night when 
it l,layed before an audience of summer 
studt-nts. orient_a tion partic'pants and parents. 
Stor.' on Page :L The program has been 
divided into two four-week 
New programs include 
psychology. earth science 
<Continued on Page 2) 
President Glad To Be Back: .. 
Carrier Commissioll'·Report 'Well Received' 
.. 
From NEWS and WIRE RE PORTS 
II has been a little more than a week since 
~ladison College President Ronald E . Carrier 
presented Virginia Governor Mills Godwin 
with I ht.• rt.'port of the Electricity Costs Com· 
mission. which Carrier headed. 
,\nd the Madison President is back doing 
'' h<1t Ill' cnJoys mos t--as hP told rcporters·-
runnmg 1\-ladtson College. 
~lt.•Hnwhil<'. in 11ichmond. the response to 
J>r < ·arner.s report seems to have been 
I a' orn hi<· 
Tht• Assocta ted Press reported that 
( ;m t·nutr <;o<h\ in wa~ pleased with ltfc report . 
notlllg that som<.• of it's recommendations are 
: tln·acl~ 111 d ft•t·t 
" II'~ e~ good lOb ... said Taylor Cousins. 
l'llonhnatur for tht~ Vtrginia Consumer 
< 'ongr<'SS 
~lnl'l of ltw l.'iliz<'n's group seem pleased. 
t·~ pt•t·~ttlly '''tth lht.• rt•t·ommendations for· a 
puhiH· •• <J, I)(' ale and a consumer bill or rights 
t-;, t•n lll•nr) llowt•ll . a long timE> crittc of the 
ultltttt•-. . ~Ci tcl that ht.• was pleased with th<' 
l'l'Jllll't 
But there was some criticism of the report. 
John \\'. Vaughn. a vice-president at the Ap-
paladan Power Co .. said that he doubted if the 
l'onsumcr advocate would be very effective. 
Th<• f: k•clricily Costs Commission was first 
fornl<'d by the Governor In April when he 
appoiwcd ~ladison College President Carrier 
to ht•ad the commiSSIOn It would have 21 
nwmht•rs. and a staff. The commission was 
t·hargcd with getting "all of the facts" about 
tht• t•lt•t·tri<:ity s ituation in Virginia . 
('arncr promised that the commission 
'' ould mt•ct a July deadline. which it did. -.. 
Tht• r<'port set'ms---in the words of the 
.\ ssol'iutt•d Press---"guardedly optimistic 
about IO\H'r el~tricity rates in the future." 
Tlw n·port is divid~ into three separate 
.tn•as. rt't'omendations for the consumer. 
T'N.'Omllll'lldtttions for me late Corpor-ation 
Commission and the utilities. and recomen· 
dallons for lht• de,:<'lopmenl and conservation 
of l'IWI'J:t\ SOUI'l'CS in Virginia . 
l\ln~t ollht.• proposals would take more than 
'' ) t.•n r to implement. 
Th(• rt•porl noted that Virginia 's electricity 
rates were less than those of most of the nor· 
theastern states but higher than rates in most 
of the south. 
The commission reported that the utilities 
and the State Corporation Commission are 
soundly operated. although the commission did 
call for a management study of the corporation 
l'Ommission. 
The commission recommended that elec· 
tri<:ity rates be set in such a way as to promote 
rnergy conservation. Now, a consumer is 
given a lower rate if he uses more energy. The 
rommission hopes that will chan~. · 
Concerning fuel costs. the commission 
m<:~dc several recomendations that would 
mak(' il easier for the sec to monitor the 
utilities 
Thl'l'Ommission also proposed to reduce the 
time-Lag between fue l purchase and recovery 
of furl costs so as to eliminate the need for 
t.•xp<•ns ive short-term financing. and that a 
program of "energy stamps'' be instituted. 
Thcst.' "ould be like food stamps so as tO 
t.·<t~t.· thl' l'nergy burden on the poor. 




I'HJ.!<':! TilE HHJ<:J-:ZE. Wt•(hwsday. July lti. Hli5 . . 
Plays Florida State, Metnphis State: . 
... 
DUkes Quint Will Face Toughest Slate Yet 
Ciamr:; \\ ith f''lorida Stale. 
' ~lt•mphls ~tal<' and Old 
Dominion will highlight what 
!wad hm;kt'lhall l'oach Lou 
l'<~mJ>;IIlt'lli l'<lllt'<f ... ,\ ilhoul a 
cltttlht Ill<' IOUf'ht'sl Sl'ht'<iulc 
thHt \\(' han• ('\'Cr had at 
~luclbon Colle~<' .. 
Flurida Statt' <md ~lc.•mphis 
Stult•. both of whom ha\'C 
I in1slwd <ls 1 h<' runnl'r-up In 
tlw :'\(',\ :\ Division I natio!Jal 
tnunwnwnt in the last five 
yl'ars. art' . among five 
1>1\'i~ion I opponents on the 
:\ludiso~ basketball schedule. 
The l>uk<'s will als~ play 
(; l' o r g (.' \\' n s h i n g t on 
l"ni\wsily. \ '.f\l.l . and East 
Tt'nnrSS('(' Statr 
Florida Stall'. reb. 1~ . 
\" . ~1.1 .. D~. :l. and East 
n•nnrssrt• State. Dec. 9. will 
nwc.•t the Dukes at Godwin 
llull hl'rc. f\ladison travels to 
~lc>mphis Stale 1 Jan. 5' and 
G<'orge Washington t.Feb. ~ 1. 
Old Dominion. the current 
~(',\,\ Di\'ision II national 
ch;m1pion. will play here Jan. 
:.!:1. nnd the Dukes will plav 
H(lunokc.• College. • a Corm~r 
:'\('A,\ College Division 
national champion. tw1ce 
durin~ the 1915-ili season. · 
Ho<lllOke l'omes to 
ll:u'l't:-cmhurg Ft•h i nnd tht.• 
I lllkt•:- pia~ Ill Hc-.anokt• Ft'l>. .-.1 
:\I :uli:.nn w iII pia~- t hn•c.• 
nlhl'l' tt•ams hrn• thut pcil'· 
lll'lpah•cl•n :'\(',\A po.si ·S<'asnn 
llllll'lliillll'Jlll' last SC'<lSOII. 
Haml(llph :\lal·nn . . fan. ~4 . the 
l ·nl\ <·r~tly ul Baitimore. Drc. 
:!11. :11\cl \\ a~hin~ton & IA>c 
l lli\t'l'sil~ . Ft'h :!H. 
Tlw l!li:l·ili !\ladison 
L 'nii<•J.l.<' sdwrlult• also indudt.•s 
J.!Uilws \\ 1th insl<ltt' rirals 
ll ;un JHit.•n ·K~ dnc.•y . Frb. Ill . 
· LyndThuq~ C'nllt•ge. l)(.lc. 1:1: 
untl '"'' gmnt.•s· with Gdorgc 
:\I astm l 'nin•rsily. Grorge 
~ Ia scm l'tltiH'!- to 1\ladi§on Jan. 
;1 and the l >ukt.•s tran~l to 
Fuirl ax 1-'t•b :!1 
.\nnlht.•r fc<.tturc or the 
~la<liscm Sl'lwdulc is the 
s(•l·nnct annual l\l adison 
Cc1II<•J!,r lndtational Tour-
nunwnt lkl' ;; and (i . • The 
I >uk<•s. who won the first 
tounwmrnt a year ago. ,,·ill 
IHI$1 Chnst i an Brothers 
Cnll<•f!t'. Dads & f::lkins and 
Susqut•hunm• l'ni\'<'rsity in 
J}w ''' u day t•n•nt 
In addition to florida State. 
:\h•mphts State. the Univer· 
~ity of Baltimore and the 
lt.•cuns partictpaling in the 
:\t;l(lil'nll lm·il<lllonal. other 
Ill'\\ opponents for· th<• l>ukrs 
inl'lud(• Elun ('oJirge. St Leo 
( 'nllt·~c.· . ctnci th(• l 'm\'t-rsity of 
:\l;u·yl~and Baltimor<' County 
lht• llllkt·~ llJX'II IIH.'ir IIIia· 
,, sdwclult• \\ l th fin• homt• 
1!<11111':- lwginnin~ :'\cw. :w 
.ag;11nst t·:.ton <'oll<•gc.• 
" \\t• \\Ill ht• plu~ing fl\'t.' 
I Jl\ '~"'" I uppmwnts unci somt' 
ol lht• tnp l'Oil<•gt• clh•1sion 
lt•nl\ls 111 th<' nation:· C;am-
p<ttll'lli :-;<aid "This is lh{' typt.• 
ol dttdlc.•ug<• \H' "unl for our 
program .. 
" \\ <' han· impron•d our 
~~.·lll'<lttlt• <'' t•ry y<•ar and this 
sdw<luh• 1s t•c.•rtainly another 
sic.'() furward for us.'· be S<lid 
~l<~clison will ha\'t~ ten 
lt•ttt•rm<•n. inducting all rive 
startt•rs. n•turning from 1lrst 
~t·ar's I!Hi tram that won HI(.' 
\ 1r~illl<t Colll'gc Atthlctic 
\ssm· i<~l ion championship. 
.\nHm~ Jhc.• top returning 
phayt•rs nr r Iorwards Sher-
nl<ln • l>illard and David 
l 'on·t•ll 
Dlll<~rd . an Honorable 
~ll'niiOII st•lt•c t•on to the 
. \ ~s ul l<ltNI Press College 
Di\'ision All-America team for 
1 ht• :-.l '\'llncl strni~ht lime last 
*Carrier Commission Report 
<Continued from Page 1) 
There are several recomen<jations con· _, 
l'Crning the corporation commission and the 
utiliti~s . OnP of these would give the cor-
pora I ion commission the power to approve new 
fuel contracts by companies using the fuel 
adjustmt•nt c.:lause. The commission Also 
urgt'd the corporation commission to make 
JX'riodic audits of the utilities. 
The commission also urged the utilities to 
refine their forecasting methods and to im-
pro\·e customer relations. and said. that the . 
utilities should develop new facilities now 
instead or waiting. 
The c..'Ommission made quite a few proposals 
concerning the development and conservation 
oC the commonwealth's energy resources. 
These include the establishment of a high 
• 
lt'\'t•l state energy office with policy making 
powC'rs. 
Another recomendation is thal the state 
mo\'t' t~way from foreign sources or energy. 
Fmally. the commission argued for the state 
to look for ways to conserve energy at all levels 
in the · state bureacracy, and for a r 
str<'ngthening of the state building code so as to 
insure that there is proper insulation resulting 
in enrrgy savings. .. 
The.• impact of the report is hard to estimate. 
lhere is wide suppott for many of the reports 
r<'Commendations. However. the Governor 
has not yet specifically said he will push' for 
any of the proposals. 
The Go\'ernor's actions will provide the 
impetus to any direct resuJts of the report. 
*Gifted Program N9t School 
· (Continued from Page I) 
study through camping ex-
JX'rienc..-es. music. art. and 
drama. The last week of this 
S('COnd session will be devoted 
to the study of the government 
or \'irginia. 
During I he eight weeks. the 
following Madison College 
professors have contr ibuted to 
thC' program by teaching 
subj~cts in their specific 
areas: Dr. Romeo Olivas. Dr. 
Charles Harris. Dr. Jackie 
l>ri\'cr. and Dr. James Couch. 
all of the psychology depart-
ment; Dr William Smith. 
education department; Dr. 
Haymond Dingledine. history/ 
dt'partment; Ms. P~ 
Kaiser. s~h department: 
Dr . . Ben Wright. music 
d<-pllrtment; and Ms. Naomi 
Mills. physical education 
dl•partment. 
Teaching the program and . 
year round teachers oC t~ 
l'Uillpus school are: Dr. th<.•ir own intcllec..'t. according 
\\umplt•r. <associate professor 
1 
to C. Kenneth Landes. 
or t•<lucation and coordinator din•doroftht'campusschool. 
or thC' girted program: and 1\lartha t:onnor. one of the 
.John Pctershcim ::;tudent teachers at Anthony· 
··wr f<;l we have a good Sl•t.>ger this summer. has been 
l'Urrkulum," Ur. Wampler \\Orking with the gifted class· 
s~•id . " Lust year we only had " II has been more of a 
o1w st'ssion and an enrollment l'hull<•nge lor me as far as the 
of ::n children .. ur~anit.ation is conccrhed ... 
'l'ht' program has also gi,ven sh<• ~•• id. ·· 11 would be better if 
gtrtt'd children an op~ortunity a pro~rmn of this · typt> could 
to be \\'tth other ch1ldren of IX' off<'rcd during the year." 
J 
Picture Yourself 
Indoors Or Out 
Se_,e Qr. Henders~n for 
pers~nalized photography 
~ ~ ·;~ r ;1\t'rHJ.!I'd :!11.:.! pnmls <1 f•lll'-1 :-c•:1.:-;nn '''" .lt•rs<•y .\II 
c:111H' lor Ill<' l>ukt•s u yt•a•· :--1 ;11· Jt•ant thai pta~ Nl all -slUr 
.1)-!t• lit· has nnw M'UI'NJ J.n:;u lt':lln:- lrnm J'luladt•lphia . 
lhltnl:- '1111\\H ~t·01rs Cll \'arsily 'cHuwnlwul ou1cl :\t•w Y~n·k 
\IIIIIJit'ltllllll I II~ 
llillanl. <1 B'.f' JUIIiM from flm·kc•tt misst•d thr<'t'· 
I ia~~l· lt \HIS calso a unanimous qllarh•rs of his st•nior ~(·ason 
~t ·h•, ·lmn 10 tlw l!li~·i5 All- la:-.1 \\ 1nh•r aftt•r hr<':tking a 
\ lrJ.!IIIiu ('ulh·~t· Athlc.•tic \\ risl 111 a prc·S<'~Son 
\:-sod;~ linn h•u Ill a ucl wns a ..,,·n nHlWJ.!<'. • 
:--wc111d h1~•m ('ull<•gt• l>i\'ision .. " \\t· 1<-t•l th;ll l>il·k has lh~ 
\radt•lllll' ,\11 -r\nwric.:a 1~oH•ntwl to ht•comt.• u fin~ • 
:-t•h•t•llnn t•nllt•gt• ~uurcf . .. ( 'amp<uwlli 
l'orn•ll . a li'fi" s<.•nlor lrom s~lid " ll<'s 11 ~ood shoott•r ~ 
l:u;~nokt• . \\<IS tht• letun 's :uul lwllhancllvr and is a 
h•;1dtng rdlouucl<.'r and s(•cond :-111\l rl ' pia~ t•r whu knows the 
l•~1din~ Sl'tWt'l' Jm;t S('USOII. 11<1 j.!<IIIH' \\ t•ll .'' 
:1\'(•ragt•d 1:· ; points' und 9.9 I >ul·kt'll IS llw f()urth playc.•r 
rt'lluuncb a j.!<tnw. 111 :-i~n <I basketball 
,.; addition. C~tmpanelli ~dwl;u·~hip nt 1\ludison this 
<ltllllllllll't'(l till' sign ing or Dick ~ t'OI,. .. : •• rlic.•r. Campanelli 
l>ut·kc•ll •• ll':?" guard from alllllllllll't.'<l . lh<' signings of 
~outh c>ntnt!,<'. t\ .• J. I :ogc•r lluglwlt of Radford . 
l>ut·kt.•tl playc.'CI lor Seton \" . . JHl'k 1\,Uilcy of Chevy 
lt:dl l'n•p High Sl:houl and ('h;ast• l\lcl . and Gerard 
\\'CIS {I lllt>ml>t'r or this year's ~loturirw nl Brooklyn. N 'r'. 
riHIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIHQIIIItHHHHIIII •• H ..... It,........NIIfttN .. IU....-UII Wi:i-m \I \I>ISO:\ ('OI.I.E(;fi; H.\SIU:TU.\1.1. S('Jifo:Hl' LE , 
i 
! \mc•mht'l' ~! I 
~ I It , ·,·milt,.. : •. ,, 
1-.lon < 'nll<•j.!t.' 
\ ~I I 
~l;idr:-;on ln-.:ttaltonal Tour-
ll<IIIWIIt 
( 'hrist i<!ll B rot ht•rs Collegt-
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'u:-qul'llunrt<a l ' lli\'rrsity 
Easl Tennessee Slate Univ. 
1.~ ttdlhm·~ ( 'nllf'gl' 
l nh t• rsit~ of Baltimore 
Suulh(.•nstt'rn l'niversity 
, ~lt•mphis Stole 
( •I'll\'(' {'ity ('ollege 
Sl l .c.'<l < 'ollc~e 
l"lorida Southern 
\\ ilminl!ton College 
Shippt'nsburg State '""' 
Hwtdulph-Macon College 
Old Ouminion University 
( ;,'('II'~C ~hu;on l 'ni\·ersity 
< • • • o qu· W u s h i n g t o n 
jlt~tllulkt• l'ullc.•gt• 
11 \l lllpdt\n·S~ dfl('y College 
fo'luricla statt• l 'niversity 
l' ni\ l'l'~it~· of Maryland-
B;alt imnr<' ('ounty 
( ot'OI'~I' ~ Jason lJniV{'l"Sity 
HCianok•.· <'ollcf(l' 
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THE BODY SHOR 
Lady Wrangler Sportswear 




Pre- Washed Jeans and Skirts 
Many Summer. Items On Sale 
. . 
(JPEN FRIDA Y TIJ~Ij 9:00 P.M. 
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Lawn Party 
The past will come alln Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday al th~ Bridgewater Flre Department 
Annual Steam Engine Show and Lawn Party, 
one ol the largest shows of Its kind on the East 
coast. The steam-run hay bailer above is just 
ont" o( tht> many steam engines of all shapes 
and sizes to be .on display. Exhibitors coroe 
from ~s far away as Ohio. Antique car bulfs 
"ill also have t~r day. A 1901 steam-n1n car 
and a classic 'Rolls Royce will be on parade 
Saturday night. "" A Fireman's parade Is 
scheduled Friday night.. Carnival rides 
Virginia Ham sandwiches country music and a 
"down hone" feeling are usua~ atyacUoas at 
the annual lawn party . 
. Coull try a~d Western Group Returns ~hursday 
Hy UERRV TODD 
"llardwood," with its 
unique blend or country and 
western music. will return to 
Madison Thursday after a 
warm response from the 
• audien<..-e Sunday night. 
The concert is part of the 
l'Oilcge's summer en-
tertainment program. 
1'h(' group's five menbers. 
Jlarriel""Greene. ·Harry Doss, 
Curtis Jones. Ron White, and 
f)a\•id Lemay. have per-
formed with such artists as 
Charlie Daniel's Band. Goose 
Creek Symphony. and Lester 
Flatt. and have regularly 
entertained audiences along 
the eastern seaboard. 
*Brushes, Barns 
" Hardwood'' will appear in 
the Warren Campus Center 
lounge Thursday from 9 to 11 
p.m The concert is open to all 
students. 
other continuing activities 
on campus during the summer 
st>Ssion mclude movies shown 
in Wilson Hall on Monday and 
Thur'sday nights. 
((.'QDUnued rrom Page I) 
l>a\'id Ditter. head of the art 
dl'Pl' rt ment. 
Th~ pr!)gram also gives 
~h1dison students a chance to 
work with children. and gives 
somrthing to the community. 
<ll'l'Ording to Snow 
V our Madison students are 
sl'n ing as staff members in 
ud<htion to Snow 
So rar the youngsters have 
ctom• work at. businesses in 
Bridg(•wa trr aild Broadway. 
:mel urc no\\ painting at the 
Tip-~l'op f<'ruit Jo'arm east of 
llu rnsonhurg 
In ull. lh(' l'hildren will 
puinl in about a dozen 
ltll·"tions ulong major roads, 
SIIU\\ said. 
In plmtninJ.t their work the 
d1ildn•n first luy out a 
prt·liminury <k-:4ign on paper 
un<l lht'n S('('k the approval of 
llw prnpt•rly ownc.•r iovolved. 
,\lh•r <tppro\'al. tht- <k>Sign 
b lransf<•rrro ~.tnd paint~. 
.. 
Snow said the children are 
• Laking their painting very 
S<'riously. While two groups of 
the youngsters paint. a third 
group deans up messes and 
drips 
The.. properly owners are 
wry plcast>d with their work. 
<md have l'Ommenled that the 
l'hildrl'n are neat('r than many 
pru((•!'sional painters. Ms. 
Snm,· said .. 
Movies for the rest of the 
summer are: July 21. "Cat 
.1\allou": July 2~ . "The Mouse 
'that Hoared "; July 28, 
"Cartoon Parade" and "A · 
Boy Named Charlie Bro'Nn" ; 
und Aua 4, "The Producers." 
All movies are at 7::30 p.m. 
AUTHORJZF.D AGENT FOR ALL MAJOR AIRLINES, 
STEAMSHIP LINES, TRAIN AND TOUR COMPANIES 
Call us for AU Your Trant NMdl 1, 434-rrM 
17''4 s. MaiD St. K'bal'l' 
and admission is 25 t:ems. 
On clear weekday evenings 
during the summer, Burruss 
Hall's observation deck will 
be open to students and the 
public. Two members ol the ' 
physics faculty will be on hand 
to explain what can be seen in 
th summer sky. 
A sign will be posted out-
side Burruss on the evenings 
wht'n the deck will be open. 
Icc-cream or watermelon is 
still being given out on the 
quad on Wednesdays at 2 
p m .• and corree and donuts 
are available at the Warren 
Campus Center on Tuesdays 
ana Thursdays at 10 a.m. 
Snow Lion 
Raichlee 
In addition to these ac-
tivities. sumf1\er students 
may also use various facilities 
available around campus. 
~ollege tenni& courts are 
open Sunday through Friday 
from 2 to 8 p.m .. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Students may reserve courts 
by calling6461 from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The college swimming 
pools are open to students at 
regular hours during the 
week. Students should check 
the summer recreation 
l'alendar available at the 
Warren Campus Center. 




OUTFITTERS, INC . . 
,..·Purv~yors of Fine Gear for the 
Backpack er & Hike.r 
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Objets d ' Art 
. - . t 't•nuuk~ nod st•ulpturc- l'l'tuttd in summ~r school by Erma 
\lartln \'ost arc> ,p:u·t ol a n •~hlblllon now IM>inl( s hown In the 
lhtkt• l"htt• .\ rts Ciu llt•a·y . Thf' t'x hlblt inclu~~~ a largt selel'liun 
ill ,.tont•w:u·t' pif' t 't'S und thlrttt'n pa intings. Most ol the lt.t>ms 
runJ!t• In fU'It'f' fl'om 1111 to SMO. Othn creaUons by surnmt-r 
M'htMII ,. uadt•nl~t "Ul IN• la ttr In th~ S¥mmt>r. 
·Reading Grant Renewed 
Madison College has been 
awarded a S:~.usu federal 
grant for a "Right-to-Read" 
program--one designed to 
tram teachers to more cf· 
tcctively teach reading in the 
public schools. 
· The project is tiUed "Right· 
to-Read: Preservice Reading 
program ror reading in· 
slrul'lion. 
Madison s tudents work 
hoth at the college reading 
ccntf.'r and In area public 
schools in diagnosing reading 
disabilities and working with 
) oungsters with reading 
pro~lt>ms 
Education Program .. , The ..--------.... ---. 
grant. from the Office of 
Ciardi To Teach Dante' Course 
Education of the U.S. 
Ut'pa rl ment or Health. 
- Edu~ation and Welfare 
1 11 EW l. is a one-year renewal 
or a grant Madison first 
received last year. 
'l' hc.• first participant in 
:\ladison·s Eminent Scholars 
pro~ram. poet JQhn Ciardi. 
will tc.•ach a course on Dante's 
"Th<' Di\'irK' Comedy ... 
l'lardi. author or what 
many consider the derinitive 
translation of "The D1vlne 
Comc.•dy:· wiH teach the 
~·oursc during the first eight 
Wl't'ks or the fa ll semester. It 
will be open to all interested 
sluck•nts and other persons. 
In addition to the Dante 
l'OUrsc.>. Ciardi will leach a 
coursc.• in ·writing of poetry. 
<tlld ''ill dcll\·cr six public 
l<'clur<'s . according to 
!\ludison·s Office or Public 
Information. The Eminent 
S\•holars program IS funded 
hy lht' \ 'ir ginia Genera l 
.\ssc.•mhly as a supplement to 
hi~hc.•r t'<lucalion. 
The.• pr~rum IS sponsored 
hy the.• \"irginia Council on 
II ighc.•r Educa lion. 
Cinrdi's salary will be 
pro\"idrd from general 
~\l<td1son funds. as "ell as the 
spt•dal funds for th<.• Eminent 
s~·holars program. according 
In Frc.'<l Hilton. director or 
information 
Ciurdi's has delivered two 
P r eside nt Elected 
Or Shirh•y B Merlin/ 
l'tmnli nutm· of reading at 
~l.tdisnn Cull(•gr. has been 
dt·~·tNI pr('sldt•nt of the 
\ argllll <l Collt•gc Heading 
I· <htl'OI t nr:-
'llw grnup rt'Cenlly \'Olcd to 
uflt hutc.•" ith tht• Interna tional 
Ht•<~din~ ,\ssoc1ation as a 
l'J>l't:iu I i ntc.•n·~ t group of 
l'n llc.·~t· rt•nding c.•ducators. 
~h·mlwrs nf lh(.• group 
ml'luclt• I a~:ult~ I rom colle~cs 
:and uniH·r~itl(.'s "ho leach 
~· n lie• f!. t' d c v c.• I o p m r n l a I 
n•<l(ltnf!,-:-;tud) <tnd teacher 
t'(ltt~·u t ion rc.•ctdms.t l'OUrst.>s 
lt'\·tm·c.•s during recent fo' ine 
.\rts Fc.•sti\'uls at Madison as 
"c.•ll <IS t h<' commencement 
~ulcln·ss for the 1974-75 
gra<lu<~llng class 
< ·wr<li"s J>antc dass will be 
English :1112 The class wi ll 
llll't'l on Tuc.'Sdays and 
Thursdt~ys rrom :Ito 5 p.m. in 
Hlctl'k\\ c.• II Auditorium. 
Sluch.•nts intl•rcsted in any 
ul' Ciardi ·s classes should 
~·ont<ll" l J>r !\lark llawthor,ne. 
twa<l ol ttl(' Department of 
English - . - ·--
Only :H such programs in 
the country received HEW 
funds last year. said Dr. 
Shirley Merlin. coordinator or 
reading at pVdison. 
1\ladison·s program was the 
only o~ in Virginia to receive 
a grant 
The major purposes of the 
program are to prepare 
trachcr education materials 
and to develop a model 
' UNUSUAL MERCHANDISE 
lt'J IMrrlMHibwr'l Molt Clrauu4l Stom 
GLEN'S FAIR PRaCE GLEN'S GIFT 
STORE . CENTER 
187 N. Main s• 9S S. Main St. 
8 Track Stereo Tapes Glfu ot Diltiattion 
$2.99 each 
Virt''* 
Home OwMd Stons Willi • 
Vi ..... 
le for , FRIENDLY PEOPLE TO SERVE le for 
Lown ~YOU AND SOLVE YOUR NEEDS L .... 
. 
oo s for an Aquar ia n ge 
*Indian a nd Afgha n Clothing 
-----•Pure&t ln.cense in the Valley 
*Old Book s 
t:tl . 2X2)C l iP. So. ~tason St. 
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